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Sub scrip tion Pol icy

Trac tor-Trailer Torts sub scrip tions are

$395 per year and are avail able via the internet at 

www.trac to r- t rai ler tor ts .com or  by te le phone a t

844-825-5501.

AAJ mem bers are en ti tled to a $75 re duc tion in  the

sub scrip tion  rate.  The AAJ mem ber ship num ber must be

pro vided when plac ing the sub scrip tion by tele phone at

844-825-5501 or via the internet.

A sub scrip tion pro vides re ceipt by one in di vid ual

via e-mail.  For ward ing to other in di vid u als or firms is

pro hib ited.   Firm sub scrip tions are avail able and pro vide

for di rect e-mail of each is sue to mul ti ple mem bers of a

firm.  Rates for firm sub scrip tions are available by tele -

phone at 844-825-5501.

Sub mis sions from sub scrib ers re lat ing to de vel op -

ments in the field are wel comed.

 

Cur rent De vel op ments

De tails of Pro posal Rel a tive to Driv ers with In su -

lin-Treated Di a be tes Avail able — FMCSA Seeks Com -

ments.  As read ers will re call, in May 2015, FMCSA

pub lished a no tice of pro posed rulemaking  in the Fed eral

Reg is ter to al low driv ers with sta ble, well-con trolled in su -

lin-treated di a be tes mellitus (ITDM) to be qual i fied to op -

er ate com mer cial mo tor ve hi cles (CMVs) in in ter state

com merce. The com ment pe riod closed on July 6, 2015.  

FMCSA re ceived over 1,250 com ments. In that same

month, FMCSA re quested the Med i cal Re view Board

(MRB) to pro vide the Agency with ad vice by re view ing

and an a lyz ing the com ments and pro vid ing rec om men da -

tions to FMCSA for its con sid er ation.  On Sep tem ber 9

the Agency an nounced the avail abil ity of the MRB’s re -

port and re quests com ments on the MRB rec om men da -

tions. The Fi nal MRB Task 15-01 Re port is posted in the

docket at FMCSA-2005-23151.

In as much as di a be tes mellitus is a dis ease man i -

fested by the body’s in abil ity to main tain nor mal func tion

of in su lin, a sub stance that con trols glycemic lev els in the

blood, it pres ents a ma jor health chal lenge, par tic u larly

those who drive CMVs in in ter state com merce. Un der 49

CFR 391.41(b)(3), a per son is phys i cally qual i fied to

drive a com mer cial mo tor ve hi cle if that per son has no es -

tab lished med i cal his tory or clin i cal di ag no sis of di a be tes

mellitus cur rently re quir ing in su lin for con trol. Since

2003, FMCSA has main tained an ex emp tion pro gram for

in di vid u als that use in su lin to treat their di a be tes mellitus,

that al lows them to drive in in ter state com merce if their

di a be tes is sta ble and they meet cri te ria of the pro gram. 68 

FR 52441 (Sept. 3, 2003), as re vised, 70 FR 67777 (Nov.

8, 2005).

In an ef fort to as sist in the de vel op ment of the fi nal

rule, on July 15, 2015, FMCSA re quested ad vice from the 

MRB for the Agency to con sider.  Spe cif i cally, FMCSA

asked the mem bers to re view and an a lyze all com ments

from med i cal pro fes sion als and as so ci a tions, and iden tify

fac tors the agency should con sider when mak ing a de ci -

sion about the next steps in the di a be tes rulemaking. A

pub lic meet ing to dis cuss this mat ter was held by the

MRB on July 21 and 22, 2015.   FMCSA re ceived the

MRB’s fi nal re port on Sep tem ber 1, 2015.  etails of the

meet ing, in clud ing the orig i nal task, fi nal re port and sup -

port ing ma te ri als used by the MRB are posted on the

Agency’s pub lic Web site.  

The MRB’s fi nal re port is avail able in the docket for 

this rulemaking (in ad di tion to be ing avail able on the

Agency’s pub lic Web site). The fi nal re port con tains a
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num ber of de tailed rec om men da tions for FMCSA to

con sider as it de vel ops a fi nal rule. The Agency be -

lieves that pub lic com ment on the rec om men da tions

will as sist it in eval u at ing the ad vice it has re ceived

from the MRB. Com ments must be lim ited to ad dress -

ing the rec om men da tions in the MRB fi nal re port. A

sum mary of the re port’s ma jor rec om men da tions is set

out be low:

The MRB rec om mended that ITDM driv ers be

med i cally dis qual i fied un less they meet the fol low ing

re quire ments dem on strat ing their sta ble, well-con -

trolled ITDM:

!  The driver must pro vide an FMCSA Driv ers

With In su lin Treated Di a be tes Mellitus As sess ment

Form (set out in the rec om men da tions) to a med i cal ex -

am iner that has been com pleted and signed by the treat -

ing cli ni cian. The treat ing cli ni cian must be a Doc tor of 

Med i cine, a Doc tor of Os te op a thy, a Nurse Prac ti tio ner

or a Phy si cian’s As sis tant who pre scribed in su lin to the

driver and is knowl edge able re gard ing the treat ment of

di a be tes.

! The driver must re ceive a com plete oph thal mol -

ogy or op tom e try exam, in clud ing di lated ret i nal exam,

at least ev ery 2 years doc u ment ing the pres ence or ab -

sence of retinopathy/macular edema and the de gree of

retinopathy and/or macular edema if pres ent (us ing the

In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Di a betic Retinopathy and 

Di a betic Macular Edema).

The MRB rec om mended that med i cal ex am in ers

be al lowed to cer tify an ITDM driver as med i cally

qual i fied for a time pe riod of no lon ger than 1 year only 

if the driver has not ex pe ri enced any of the 8 dis qual i -

fy ing fac tors be low (which the MRB be lieves should be 

listed in 49 CFR 391.46):

1. Any ep i sode of se vere hypoglycemia within the 

pre vi ous 6 months.

2.  Blood sugar less than 60 mil l i grams per

deciliter (mg/dL) dem on strated in cur rent glu cose logs.

3. Hypoglycemia ap pear ing in the ab sence of

warn ing symp toms (i.e., hypoglycemic un aware ness).

4. An ep i sode of se vere hypoglycemia, blood

sugar less than 60 mg/dl, or hypoglycemic un aware ness 

within the pre vi ous 6 months; the driver should be

med i cally dis qual i fied and must re main dis qual i fied for

at least 6 months.

5. Un con trolled di a be tes, as ev i denced by He mo -

glo bin A1c (HbA1c) level greater than 10 per cent. A

driver could be re in stated when HbA1c level is less

than or equal to 10 per cent.

6. Stage 3 or 4 di a betic retinopathy; a driver

should be per ma nently dis qual i fied.

7. Signs of tar get or gan dam age; a driver should

be dis qual i fied un til the Start Printed Page 62450matter 

is re solved by treat ment, if pos si ble.

8. In ad e quate re cord of self-mon i tor ing of blood

glu cose; a driver should be dis qual i fied for in ad e quate

re cords un til the driver can dem on strate ad e quate ev i -

dence of glu cose re cords (min i mum 1 month).

In ad di tion, the MRB stated that, if a driver is

med i cally dis qual i fied due to not meet ing the ITDM

cri te ria listed above, the driver should re main dis qual i -

fied for at least 6 months.

FMCSA is re quest ing com ments on any and all of 

the rec om men da tions pro vided in the ad vi sory fi nal re -

port from the Med i cal Re view Board but only on those

rec om men da tions. To the ex tent pos si ble, com ments

should in clude sup port ing ma te ri als, such as, for ex am -

ple, data anal y ses, stud ies, re ports, or jour nal ar ti cles.

FMCSA will con sider these com ments, in ad di tion to

the com ments sub mit ted in re sponse to the NPRM, in

de ter min ing how to pro ceed with this rulemaking. 

Com ments must bear the Fed eral Docket Man age ment

Sys tem (FDMS) Docket No. FMCSA-2005-23151 and

may be sub mit ted by any of the fol low ing meth ods:

! Fed eral eRulemaking Por tal: Go to www.reg u -

la tions.gov. Fol low the on-line in struc tions for sub mit -

ting com ments.

! Mail: Docket Man age ment Fa cil ity; U.S. De -

part ment of Trans por ta tion, Room W12-140, 1200

New Jer sey Av e nue SE., Wash ing ton, DC 20590-0001.

! Hand De liv ery or Cou rier: West Build ing

Ground Floor, Room W12-140, 1200 New Jer sey Av e -

nue SE., Wash ing ton, DC, be tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.,

ET, Mon day through Fri day, ex cept Fed eral Hol i days.

! Fax: 1-202-493-2251.

TTT No. CD17715
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Ver dicts and Set tle ments

12-Wheeler Runs Over Ninety Year-Old Man —

Death — $4.5 Mil lion Penn syl va nia Set tle ment.  The

plain tiff’s de ce dent, a ninety year-old man, was walk ing

along Ox ford Av e nue in North east Phil a del phia when he

was hit by a 12-wheel truck pull ing out of a  park ing lot. 

The de fen dant crushed de ce dent’s left leg and dragged

him into the street.  He did not lose con scious ness dur ing

the ac ci dent and was aware of the na ture of his in ju ries. 

De ce dent suf fered a se ries of frac tures and was given an

above-the-knee am pu ta tion of his left leg, as well as an

am pu ta tion of one of his fin gers.  He re mained hos pi tal -

ized for two weeks, de vel oped sep sis and died.  De ce -

dent’s fifty-seven year old son wit nessed the ac ci dent and

suf fered from flash backs, night mares, de pres sion and feel -

ings of guilt and anx i ety.  Plain tiff al leged de fen dant

drove for ward with out know ing whether any one was in

front of this ve hi cle, and did not sound a horn to warn pe -

des tri ans he was go ing to move. De fen dant ad mit ted that

he should have asked for a flagman to wave him out of the 

park ing lot.  Plain tiff’s ex pert opined that the de fen dants

vi o lated in dus try safety stan dards.  De fense de nied li a bil -

ity and cau sa tion.  De fense con tended there were mul ti ple

ver sions of the events re gard ing de ce dent’s path of travel

prior to the ac ci dent and that the area ap peared to be clear

be fore de fen dant pulled out.  

The par ties reached a set tle ment for $4.5 mil lion.  

Mar t in Lisker v.  John E.  Herrmann.  

Phhiladelphia Co. (PA) Court of Com mon Pleas No.

140902588.  Ed ward F. Chacker, Gay, Chacker & Mittin,

Phil a del phia, PA for plain tiff. Seth J. Schwartz, Mar shall,

Dennehey, Warner, Coleman & Goggin, Phil a del phia;

Thomas F. Reilly, Chart well Law Of fices, Phil a del phia,

PA for de fen dants.

TTT No. VS17710

De fec tive Trailer Hitch Led to Sep a ra tion – Mul ti ple

In ju ries ! $1.3 Mil lion Mich i gan Set tle ment.  The

plain tiff, a fifty year-old elec tri cian, was driv ing west in a

work truck with a trailer.  Dur ing this time, de fen dant was

trav el ing in a rig with an at tached trailer, trav el ing east on

the same high way. The trailer dis con nected from de fen -

dant’s truck, cross ing over a grassy me dian and strik ing

the front diver’s side of the plain tiff’s ve hi cle.  Plain tiff’s

trailer over turned and pinned him in side his truck by de -

fen dant’s ve hi cle.  Plain tiff was taken to the ER via am bu -

lance, where he was hos pi tal ized for one week. He was

di ag nosed with a frac ture of his left fe mur as well as a

frac ture of the in fe rior pole of the left pa tella. Plain tiff un -

der went open re duc tion with in ter nal fix a tion, and in-pa -

tient re ha bil i ta tion for two weeks.  He re quired ar thro -

scop ic knee sur gery and even tu ally un der went a to tal left

knee re place ment.  He was later di ag nosed with a sa cro il -

iac joint in jury, which re quired fu sion sur gery.  He un der -

went more than two years of phys i cal ther apy.  Plain tiff

al leged de fen dant’s neg li gence re sulted in a de fec tive and 

dan ger ous con di tion.  He al leged that the trailer hitch

used by de fen dants was in a state of dis re pair and was not 

prop erly se cured to de fen dant’s truck.  De fen dants de nied 

li a bil ity, con tend ing that the trailer had been prop erly se -

cured prior to the col li sion.  De fense con tended that the

sep a ra tion oc curred due to an un fore see able mal func tion

of the trailer hitch. 

 The par ties reached a $1.3 mil lion set tle ment prior

to trial.  

Roger Jacobs and Shir ley Jacobs v. An thony K.

Lam bert, Vanaire, Inc. and Mas ter Lock Com pany,

LLC.   Delta  County (MI)  Cir  cui t  Cour t  NO.

14-022291-NI.  Thomas J. Wuori, Ringsmuth, Wuori

Tra verse City, MI for plain tiff.  Rob ert J. John son, Hack -

ney, Grover, Hoo ver & Bean, Grandville, MI (An thony

K. Lam bert, Vanaire Inc.); Wil liam J. Leeder, III, Barnes

& Thornburg, Grand Rap ids, MI (Mas ter Lock Com pany) 

de fen dants.

TTT No. VS17713

Rig Rear-Ends SUV on I-69 — Trau matic Brain In -

jury — $80,000 In di ana Ver dict.  The plain tiff, a

thirty-eight year old cor po rate elec tri cal en gi neer, was

trav el ing on I-69, as he be gan to slow down for traf fic. 

At the same time, de fen dant was op er at ing a trac -

tor-trailer in the scope of his em ploy ment.  De fen dant be -

came dis tracted by other ve hi cles gawk ing at an other

ve hi cle ac ci dent, and took his eyes off the road.  De fen -

dant crashed hard into plain tiff’s SUV.  Plain tiff was

knocked off the road into a grassy me dian, where the

SUV  struck re strain ing ca ble posts. Plain tiff was briefly

knocked un con scious.  Para med ics were called to the

scene.  Plain tiff was taken via am bu lance to the hos pi tal. 

He was treated for a con cus sion and a cut to his head

along with other soft-tis sue symp toms.  Since the ac ci -

dent, plain tiff com plained of symp toms of a TBI.  Plain -

tiff was treated by a neuropsychologist, who noted

plain tiff’s symp toms in cluded mem ory loss, chronic

head aches, fa tigue and trou ble com mu ni cat ing and find -

ing words.  He un der went an MRI which con cluded there

was ev i dence of brain dam age.  De fen dants ad mit ted fault 

for the ac ci dent.  De fense con ceded that there was a TBI,

but took the po si tion that the con di tion was mild.  De -
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fense con tended plain tiff’s TBI was im posed on a pre-ex ist -

ing per son al ity dis or der and con ver sion dis or der.  

The jury awarded plain tiff $80,000. 

Jeffrey Ryg v. Great Amer i can Lines et al. U.S. Dis -

trict Court N.D. In di ana No. 1:14-971. Dan iel J. Buba and

Kirk A. Jocham, Doehrman Buba, In di a nap o lis, IN for

plain tiff. Carlton D. Fisher, Chi cago, IL and Jennifer J.

Kalas, Schererville, Hinshaw & Culbertson for de fen dants.  

TTT No. VS17706

Green Light Dis pute Over Trac tor-Trailer Col li sion —

Texas De fense Ver dict.  The plain tiff, a thirty-one year old, 

ware house worker, was driv ing west bound in his ve hi cle to

work. The de fen dant was trav el ing north bound in a trac -

tor-trailer truck. Plain tiff ap proached an in ter sec tion and

claimed his light was green and the de fen dant’s light was

red.  The front right bumper of plain tiff’s se dan struck the

right rear quar ter of de fen dant’s trailer. Plain tiff was taken

via am bu lance to the ER.  He sus tained a closed dis tal frac -

ture of the left clav i cle; broad 1ml disc bulges at C5-6 and

C6-7; soft-tis sue lower back in ju ries, neck, right knee and

right an kle in ju ries; and head aches.  Plain tiff al leged de fen -

dant ran a red light; failed to yield the right of way; failed to

keep a proper look out; and failed to brake or turn to avoid

the ac ci dent.  The de fense de nied neg li gence and con tended

that the po lice re port was against plain tiff, for driver in at ten -

tion. The de fense noted that the trac tor-trailer was al most

com pletely through t in ter sec tion when the col li sion oc -

curred. 

The jury found that the plain tiff was neg li gent and a

de fense ver dict was re turned.  

Ramon Medrano-Games v. Rob ert E. Buckalew

and Hol land En ter prises Inc. Dal las County (TX) Dis trict

Court No. DC-14-05006.  Rob ert Alvarcz, LAWRH, Gar -

land, TX for plain tiff.  Mi chael J. Noordsy, The Bassett

Firm, Dal las, TX for de fen dants. 

TTT No. VS17709

Other Big Rigs

El derly Woman’s Ve hi cle Rear-Ended by U-Haul

Truck – Mul ti ple In ju ries ! $1.5 Mil lion Penn syl va -

nia Ver dict.  The plain tiff was a back seat pas sen ger in

a car when de fen dant’s U-Haul truck col lided with the

rear of the stopped ve hi cle.  Plain tiff suf fered life-al ter -

ing in ju ries, and had to be cut from the ve hi cle.  She

was taken to the hos pi tal where it was de ter mined she

sus tained frac tures to her jaw, ribs, right fem o ral neck

and pel vis, a C7 spi nal frac ture, left hip dis lo ca tion and

lung con tu sion with right hemothroax.  

The plain tiff was awarded $1.5 mil lion in dam -

ages.  

Plain tiff ’s  Ex perts:   Ste ven Levin,  M.D.,

Warminster; Jeffrey Vakil, or tho pe dist, Wil low Grove.  

De fen dant Ex pert:  James Bonner, M.D., Ches -

ter.  

Lillian Parola v. Ste ven Inlander.   Phil a del phia

(PA) Court  of  Com mon Pleas No. 1409-03533. 

Thomas F. Sacchetta, Sacchetta & Baldino, Me dia, PA

for plain tiff.  John A. Livingood, Jr., and Gerard

Bruderle, Margolis, Edelstein, Phil a del phia, PA for de -

fen dant.   

TTT No. OR17703

Dump Truck Col lides With Small Truck — Mul ti ple 

In ju ries and Death — $915,000 Vir ginia Set tle ment.

The plain tiff’s de ce dent, an eighty-two year old man,

was a pas sen ger in a Toy ota Tun dra truck when de fen -

dant’s 70,000 pound  dump truck crashed into the

pickup them on I-95 on  De cem ber 2, 2013.    De fen -

dant was in the scope of his em ploy ment when he made 

a left turn from the mid dle lane, cross ing into the path

of the plain tiff.  De ce dent sus tained a right clav i cle sec -

ond rib frac ture, mul ti ple low back frac tures and a right

chest hematoma.  He was taken to the hos pi tal and later

trans ferred to a re ha bil i ta tion hos pi tal un til De cem ber

24, 2013.  Upon dis charge de ce dent had mul ti ple lim i -

ta tions, re quir ing daily life as sis tance.  He strug gled to

im prove but never re ally re cov ered and suf fered a

down ward and pain ful course.  On March 17, 2014 de -

ce dent was ad mit ted to the hos pi tal with pneu mo nia

sec ond ary to as pi ra tion.  Fol low ing a fall on April 6,

2014 his health rap idly de clined, and he died on April

13, 2014.  

The case set tled for $915,000.   
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Plain tiff’s Ex perts:  Den nis M. O’Neill, M.D.;

Rich ard Ameen, M.D.; Jon a than L. Arden, M.D.; Jorge

Dolojan, M.D.  

Melanie Martyak, In di vid u ally and on be half of

the Es tate of Don ald Namuth, et als. V. Hands on

Truck ing LLC and Bur nett Aresheio Roane.  U.S. Dis -

trict Court of Mary land No. 1:15-CV-02377-JKB.  John

E. Zydron, Vir ginia Beach, VA; Ed ward L. Norwind,

Rockville, MD for plain tiff.  Paul M. Finamore and

Dalene A. Radcliffe, Bal ti more, MD for de fen dant. 

TTT No. OR17704

Ve hi cle Rear-Ended by Dump Truck – Mild Brain In -

jury ! $350,000 Vir ginia Set tle ment.  The plain tiff was

rear-ended by a dump truck while trav el ing along Vir ginia 

Beach.  He was taken to the ER where he was treated for

head and neck pain, but was not di ag nosed a con cus sion. 

Later that week, plain tiff pre sented to a dif fer ent ER with

com plaints of con tin u ing head aches.  He un der went a CT

scan, which was neg a tive.  The ER re corded that plain tiff

did not have any loss of con scious ness and no di rect blow 

to the head.  Plain tiff was di ag nosed with post-con cus sion 

syn drome and a cer vi cal strain.  Plain tiff con tin ued to suf -

fer from head aches, trou ble fo cus ing, and photosensitivity 

from the MTBI.  Plain tiff re turned to his em ploy ment

with strong per for mance re views.  De fense dis puted the

mild trau matic brain in jury di ag no sis, and claimed plain -

tiff’s symp toms were mi nor.  A $350,000 set tle ment was

reached at me di a tion two months be fore trial.  Anon y -

mous Brain In jury Pa tient v. Anon y mous Dump

Truck Driver.  _____ County (VA) Cir cuit Court No.

____.  John M. Coo per and Jim Hurley, Nor folk, VA for

plain tiff.  

Tow Truck Rear-Ends SUV, Which Rear-Ends

Pick-Up  — Neck/Back In ju ries — $350,000 New Jer -

sey Set tle ment.   The plain tiff, a forty-four year old

woman, was rear-ended while stopped at a red light near

an in ter sec tion.  An SUV hit the rear end of plain tiff’s

truck, af ter it had been rear-ended by a tow-truck.  Plain -

tiff pre sented to an ER, where she was ex am ined and re -

leased.   She com plained of pain to her neck and back,

and treated with a chi ro prac tor and phys i cal ther a pist. 

Tests re sults re vealed herniations at mul ti ple cer vi cal

intervertebral discs, bi lat eral radiculopathy stem ming

from lum bar ver te bra L4, bulg ing at lum bar discs L4-5

and L5-S1, and an an nu lar tear at disc L4-5.  Af ter un suc -

cess ful con ser va tive treat ment, plain tiff un der went a bi lat -

eral laminectomy and discectomy with foraminotomy at

L4-5, with a small fu sion and in stru men ta tion.

Plain tiff al leged the driver of the SUV and tow-truck 

driver were neg li gent in the op er a tion of their re spec tive

ve hi cles.  De fen dants con tended plain tiff’s com plaints

were re lated to a pre-ex ist ing de gen er a tive disc dis ease. 

The par ties set tled for $350,000.  

Vir ginia Wil liams v. Tay lor Elrod, Keith Mo tors,

Kathleen Ottinger, and USB Leas ing LT. Glou ces ter

County (NJ) Su pe rior Court No. GLO-L-1559-14.  Sean

M. Fulmer,  Schatz & Steinberg,  Phil a del phia, PA for de -

fen dant.  Frank A. LaSalvia, Camp bell,  Lipski &

Dochney, Marlton, NJ (Keith Mo tors & Tay lor Elrod) de -

fen dants. 

TTT No. OR17707

Trucker Plain tiffs

Back In ju ries Sus tained in Col li sion of Two Com mer -

cial Trucks — $29,871 Florida Ver dict.  The plain tiff

was driv ing a com mer cial truck in the scope of his em -

ploy ment when his truck col lided with an other com mer -

cial truck.   Plain tiff al leged that de fen dant was neg li gent

and caused the col li sion.  He sus tained a her ni ated disc in

his lum bar spine.  De fen dant ad mit ted li a bil ity but dis -

puted cau sa tion and dam ages.  Plain tiff was awarded

$29,871 in dam ages.  

Plain tiff’s Ex perts: Farhad Booeshagi, Ph.D., ac ci -

dent re con struc tion, Tal la has see, FL; Mi chael Free man,

M.D., Biomechanics, Port land, OR.  

De fen dant’s Ex perts:   Da vid Delonga, M.D.,

biomechanics, Gulf Breeze, FL; Don ald J. Fournier, Jr.,

ac ci dent re con struc tion, Lake Mary, FL; Reginald Tall,

M.D., Win ter Park, FL; George A. Stan ley, M.D., ra di ol -

ogy, Win ter Park, FL.  

Rene Iglesias v. Andy Mar ti nez and All Star

Choice Trans por ta tion, Inc.  Or ange County (FL) Cir -

cuit Court No. 2013-CV-009203-O.  

TTT No. TP17701
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Bus Trans por ta tion

Fall Ag gra vated Pre-Ex ist ing In ju ries — $2 Mil lion

Cal i for nia Ver dict. The plain tiff, a sev enty-one year old

re tired and dis abled woman, was at tempt ing to exit a tran -

sit bus at a bus stop in Ap ple Val ley, when she sus tained

in ju ries from a fall.  The de fen dant driver was a float ing

bus driver who had never dropped some one off at that

stop be fore.  De fen dant at tempted to pull over where

plain tiff in structed him to do.  Plain tiff was us ing a power 

scooter to am bu late, and de scended the bus’s dis abled

pas sen ger ramp.  The scooter’s last wheel hit the ground

and the scooter tipped over, caus ing plain tiff to fall onto

her right side.  Plain tiff sus tained in ju ries to her neck and

right shoul der.  Plain tiff al leged the ac ci dent ag gra vated

her prior cer vi cal fu sion and in jured her ar thritic shoul der, 

which she pre vi ously dis lo cated in a prior fall.  She un -

der went shoul der re place ment sur gery sev eral months

later.  Plain tiff  al leged that driver of the bus was un fa mil -

iar with the sub ject bus stop and pulled too far to the

right, pass ing the stop.  Ac cord ing to plain tiff,  the driver

low ered the ramp down in an area com prised of un even,

soft sand.  Plain tiff main tained that as a re sult, there was

no trac tion for her scooter, which caused it to tip over. 

Plain tiff  al leged the driver was neg li gent for drop ping her  

off in a lo ca tion that was not suit able for the ex it ing ramp

and that his em ployer was li a ble for the driver’s ac tions. 

De fen dant con tended that he dropped plain tiff off on a

flat sur face that was com prised of com pacted gravel and

dirt. The de fense con tended plain tiff was neg li gent in the

op er a tion of her power scooter.  The de fense also claimed

that plain tiff’s shoul der sur gery and neck is sues were

pre-ex ist ing and had no re la tion to the bus fall.  Fi nally,

the de fense con tended plain tiff’s frac tured leg she sus -

tained more than a year af ter the bus in ci dent, was in no

way re lated to the bus fall.  

The jury de ter mined de fen dant’s em ployer was 60%

li a ble and plain tiff was 40% li a ble.  The jury awarded

plain tiff $2.04 mil lion.  Af ter a com par a tive-fault re duc -

tion, plain tiff re cov ered $1,224,000 in dam ages.   

Plain tiff’s Ex perts: Brad P. Avrit, safety, Ma rina

del Rey, CA; Harvey D. Co hen, M.D., ge ri at rics, Rancho

Cucamonga, CA; Da vid R. Patterson, M.D., Pomona, CA; 

Kend all Wag ner, or tho pe dist, Fullerton, CA.  

De fen dant’s Ex pert:  Gary L. Painter, or tho pe dist,

Loma Linda, CA. 

Marline Moore v. Vic tor Val ley Tran sit Au thor -

ity; County of San Bernardino; Veolia Trans por ta tion

Ser vices, Inc.; Transdev Inc.; and Veolia Trans por ta -

tion Main te nance and In fra struc ture,  Inc.  San

Bernardino County (CA) Su pe r ior  Court  No.

CIVDS1313681. Fenja Klaus, Rus sell & Laz a rus, New -

port Beach, CA for plain tiff.  Nor man R. Nadel, Los An -

geles, CA for de fen dants. 

TTT No. BT17702

Fa tigued Bus Driver Rear Ends Rig on I-80  — Four

Pas sen gers Se verely In jured — $5 Mil lion Penn syl va -

nia Ver dict.  On Oc to ber 9, 2013 a Grey hound bus car ry -

ing 46 pas sen gers col lided with a trac tor-trailer on I-80. 

Plain tiffs al leged de fen dant bus driver had not slept

enough be fore leav ing for the drive and was driv ing reck -

lessly.  Plain tiffs al leged Grey hound Lines Inc., al lowed

de fen dant bus driver to drive while tired and speed ing by

es tab lish ing an over-night route with in suf fi cient breaks. 

One plain tiff, a twenty-eight year-old woman, suf fered

shoul der and spine in ju ries.  A sec ond plain tiff, a twenty

year-old woman, was air lifted from the scene and suf fered 

tibia and foot frac tures, spine and lig a ment in ju ries, fa cial

frac tures and a brain in jury.  A third plain tiff, a thirty-five

year-old man, had or tho pe dic in ju ries and in ju ries to his

mouth and teeth, as well as neuro-cog ni tive and psy cho -

log i cal in ju ries.  The fourth plain tiff, a thirty-four year-old 

woman, had in ju ries to her shoul der, lum bar spine and

cer vi cal spine.  Plain tiffs con tended de fen dant bus driver

was driv ing 16 mph at the time of the ac ci dent, and did

not have the haz ard lights ac ti vated, be cause the switch

that would ac ti vate the lights was not func tional.   De fen -

dants de nied al le ga tions of reck less ness’ and neg li gence.  

The jury found de fen dant bus driver 55% li a ble and

de fen dant Grey hound 45% li a ble for the ac ci dent.  The

jury awarded plain tiff’s a to tal of $5 mil lion.  

Plain tiff’s Ex perts: Mark Ed wards, vis i bil ity, St.

Au gus tine, FL; John J. Smith, ac ci dent re con struc tion,

Parker, CO.  

De fen dant’s Ex perts:  Rob ert C. Sugarman, vis i bil -

ity, Buf falo, NY; George H. Meinschein, en gi neer ing,

Free hold, NJ.  

Faithlee Brown, Elora Lencoski,  Brandon

Osborn and Tatiana Liakh v. Grey hound Lines. 

_____ County (PA) Court of Com mon Pleas No. 002598.  

Jon a than Ostroff, Wil liam, Coppol, Louis, Ricciardi,

Rich ard, Godshall; Ryan Jablonski, Ostroff In jury Law,

Plym outh, PA for plain tiff.  Paul Troy and Justin Bayer,

Kane, Pugh, Knoell, Troy & Kramer, Norristown, PA

(Grey hound & Sabrina An der son); Louis Hockman,

Mintzer, Sarowitz, Zeris-Ledva & Meyers, Phil a del phia

(Akos Gubica and C.A.V. En ter prises) de fen dants.

TTT No. BT17705
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Teen Col lides Head-On With Left Turn ing Bus —

Mul ti ple In ju ries — $1.1 Mil lion New Jer sey Set tle -

ment.  The plain tiff, a nine teen year-old col lege stu dent,

was driv ing to classes at a lo cal col lege when he col lided

head-on with a bus op er ated by the South Jer sey Trans -

por ta tion Au thor ity.  Plain tiff al leged the bus was mak ing

an im proper left turn at an ex ces sive rate of speed.  Plain -

tiff un der went an emer gency fu sion pro ce dure to the lum -

bar spine due to tem po rary para ple gia.  He also suf fered

rib frac tures, psy cho log i cal in ju ries and se vere scar ring.

The par ties set tled for $1.1 mil lion.

 Malav Patel v. South Jer sey Trans por ta tion Au -

thor ity.  At lan tic County (NJ) Su pe rior Court No. _____.  

Da vid Wheaton and Kimberly Gozsa, Levinso, Axelrod,

Ed i son, NJ for plain tiff.  Chris to pher Fusco, Callahan &

Fusco, Roseland, NJ for de fen dants. 

TTT No. BT17711

Pas sen ger Sus tains In ju ries in Rear-End Col li sion —

$30,750 Tezas Ver dict.  The plain tiff, a forty year-old

pas sen ger on a bus, sus tained in ju ries when the bus col -

lided with a stopped ve hi cle.  Plain tiff al leged de fen dant

had been neg li gent in the op er a tion of the bus.  She pre -

sented ev i dence of the po lice ac ci dent re port, which con -

cluded the bus driver was re spon si ble for the col li sion. 

De fen dants de nied li a bil ity, and con tended that the col li -

sion oc curred, in part, be cause a ve hi cle came to a sud den

stop ahead of the bus in heavy traf fic.  Plain tiff was taken

by am bu lance the ER.  Plain tiff was di ag nosed with

bulges at lum bar intervertebral discs L3-4 and L5-S1. 

She also claimed ag gra va tion of de gen er a tive cer vi cal

con di tions.  De fen dants con tended that the im pact was

mi nor, not ing there was min i mal dam age to the bus and

the non-party ve hi cle.  

The jury awarded plain tiff $30,750.

Natasha Grant v. Dal las Area Rapid Tran sit. Dal -

las County (TX) Dis trict Court No. DC-15-03498.  Briana 

L. Cro zier, Ben Abbott & As so ci ates, Gar land, TX for

plain tiff.  Higinio Gene Gamez, Dal las Area Rapid Tran -

sit, Dal las, TX for de fen dants.  

TTT No. BT1708

Ap pel late Rul ings

Werner Rig Driver Has Heart At tack and Slams into

BNSF Tanker Car Car ry ing Ben zene — Min ne sota

Jury Re turns De fense Ver dict in Rail road’s At tempt

to Re cover Some $8 Mil lion in Cleanup Costs —

Eighth U.S. Cir cuit Court of Ap peals Finds No Er ror.  

At ap prox i mately 3:20 a.m. on March 31, 2012, Dale

Buzzell was driv ing a Werner-owned truck north bound on 

U.S. High way 59 to ward Plummer, Min ne sota. At the

same time, a train op er ated by Ca na dian Pa cific, con sist -

ing of some 106 cars and a head-end and a trail ing lo co -

mo tive, was in the pro cess of switch ing from one track to

an other in or der to make room for an other train headed in

the op po site di rec tion. The track that the train was switch -

ing to in ter sected with High way 59. As the train ap -

proached the  in  ter  sec t ion,  i t  was  trav e l  ing a t

ap prox i mately five miles per hour to the south east, and its 

en gi neer sounded the train’s horn mul ti ple times to sig nal

the train’s pres ence at the in ter sec tion. The in ter sec tion

was equipped with cross ing-guard sig nals, which be gan

flash ing as the train ap proached the in ter sec tion, and the

lo co mo tive was equipped with two sets of head lights that

il lu mi nated the area ahead of the train for ap prox i mately

one-half mile.

South of the high way-rail road in ter sec tion, High way 

59 curves slightly to the right for north bound driv ers and

straight ens out ap prox i mately 535 feet from the in ter sec -

tion. Buzzell suc cess fully nav i gated the curve lead ing to

the rail road cross ing, but did not slow down af ter the

curve. He struck the ninth car of the train at ap prox i -

mately fifty-five miles per hour, de rail ing the train and

punc tur ing the tanker car, which spilled ar o matic con cen -

trate (a 50% ben zene so lu tion) on the ground. Buzzell’s

truck caught fire, caus ing Buzzell to die from smoke in ha -

la tion.

Emer gency re spond ers ex tin guished the fire us ing

chem i cal foam and wa ter. The train’s en gi neer, con duc tor, 

and a su per in ten dent for Ca na dian Pa cific tes ti fied that

they ob served skid marks lead ing up to the in ter sec tion,

in di cat ing that Buzzell had at tempted to swerve to avoid

the col li sion. State po lice com pleted a fa tal ity re port and

an ac ci dent re con struc tion re port. The re con struc tion re -

port noted no skid marks or other ev i dence that Buzzell

had at tempted to avoid the col li sion. Dr. Mark Koponen,

the med i cal ex am iner who per formed Buzzell’s au topsy,

con cluded that he died from smoke in ha la tion soon af ter

the col li sion. The au topsy fur ther re vealed that Buzzell’s

heart ex hib ited signs that a blood clot had ob structed the

blood flow in Buzzell’s right cor o nary ar tery, which in di -
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cated the be gin ning stages of a heart at tack. Dr. Koponen

tes ti fied that the blood clot oc curred be fore the col li sion

and that it could have caused Buzzell to be come in ca pac i -

tated, but that he might not have ex pe ri enced symp toms

be fore be com ing in ca pac i tated. Af ter rul ing out other pos -

si ble causes of the ac ci dent, in clud ing the pos si bil ity that

the truck had ex pe ri enced a me chan i cal fail ure, that

Buzzell had com mit ted sui cide, or that Buzzell had been

dis tracted or had fallen asleep, Dr. Koponen con cluded

that the “to tal ity of the ev i dence” in di cated that the col li -

sion was caused by Buzzell’s ex pe ri enc ing “an acute car -

diac event which led to his in abil ity to con trol his mo tor

ve hi cle.”

Ca na dian Pa cific in curred costs of $7.76 mil lion in

clean ing the haz ard ous ma te ri als from the ac ci dent site.

Af ter Werner re fused a re quest for in dem ni fi ca tion, Ca na -

dian Pa cific brought suit, al leg ing that Werner was vi car i -

ously li  a ble for  the dam ages caused by Buzzell’s

neg li gence and di rectly li a ble for its neg li gent su per vi sion 

and re ten tion of Buzzell. Ca na dian Pa cific later amended

its com plaint to in clude nui sance and tres pass claims.

Be fore the par ties com pleted dis cov ery, Ca na dian

Pa cific moved for sum mary judg ment on all of its claims,

ar gu ing that Buzzell vi o lated state traf fic laws re quir ing

driv ers to yield to trains at a cross ing and that the

state-law vi o la tion con sti tuted per se neg li gence. The dis -

trict court de nied the mo tion, hold ing that vi o la tions of

state traf fic laws are only prima fa cie ev i dence of neg li -

gence and that gen u ine dis putes of ma te rial fact re mained

with re spect to each of Ca na dian Pa cific’s claims. At the

close of dis cov ery, Werner moved for sum mary judg ment

on all claims, ar gu ing that Ca na dian Pa cific had not pre -

sented ev i dence suf fi cient to sat isfy all of the nec es sary

el e ments of its tres pass and nui sance claims and that

Werner’s ev i dence that Buzzell was med i cally in ca pac i -

tated at the time of the ac ci dent was suf fi cient to de feat

Ca na dian Pa cific’s neg li gence claim.  Ca na dian Pa cific

re sponded that De part ment of Trans por ta tion (DOT) reg -

u la tions pro mul gated un der au thor ity granted by the Fed -

eral Mo tor Car rier Safety Act of 1984 § 206 (FMCSA),

49 U.S.C. § 31136, pre empted Werner’s state-law sud -

den-in ca pac i ta tion de fense. The dis trict court granted

Werner’s mo tion on the nui sance and tres pass claims and

de nied Werner’s mo tion with re spect to the neg li gence

claim. It re jected Ca na dian Pa cific’s pre emp tion ar gu -

ment, but con cluded that there re mained a gen u ine dis pute 

over whether Buzzell was neg li gent.

The par ties did not dis pute the amount of dam ages,

so the trial was lim ited to the is sue of li a bil ity. Ca na dian

Pa cific pro ceeded on its claim that Buzzell was neg li gent

in his driv ing and in his fail ure to re port fa tigue to his

DOT-li cens ing phy si cian. Both Werner and Ca na dian Pa -

cific in tro duced ex pert tes ti mony, with Werner’s ex perts

sup port ing the sud den-in ca pac i ta tion de fense and Ca na -

dian Pa cific’s ex perts con clud ing that it was im pos si ble to 

rule out al ter na tive ex pla na tions, such as driver fa tigue or

dis trac tion.  The par ties also dis puted the sig nif i cance of

Buzzell’s med i cal re cords, which in cluded a di ag no sis of

“fa tigue” in his pri mary care doc tor’s prog ress notes from

Au gust 13, 2010, Sep tem ber 2010, and De cem ber 2011;

lab re sults from a blood test or dered be cause of the fa -

tigue di ag no sis; a list of med i ca tions in di cat ing that

Buzzell took vi ta min sup ple ments for fa tigue; and re ha bil -

i ta tion-cen ter prog ress notes from Jan u ary 2012 not ing

that Buzzell had dif fi culty sleep ing on his left side be -

cause of pain in his left shoul der. None of Buzzell’s med i -

cal re cords, how ever, in di cated that Buzzell had been

di ag nosed with a sleep dis or der, nor did they pro vide con -

text for whether his fa tigue di ag no sis af fected his abil ity

to drive. Ca na dian Pa cific in tro duced a med i cal ques tion -

naire from Buzzell’s Au gust 3, 2010, DOT-re quired

driver-fit ness ex am i na tion, in which Buzzell in di cated

that he did not ex pe ri ence faint ing, diz zi ness, “sleep dis -

or ders, pauses in breath ing while asleep, day time sleep i -

ness, [or] loud snor ing.” Ca na dian Pa cific pre sented

tes ti mony from an oc cu pa tional med i cal phy si cian, who

tes ti fied that Buzzell vi o lated fed eral reg u la tions by fail -

ing to re port to the DOT that his pri mary care phy si cian

di ag nosed him with fa tigue on Au gust 13, 2010, and that

Buzzell vi o lated the reg u la tions by de ny ing hav ing a sleep 

dis or der dur ing his driver-fit ness med i cal ex am i na tion

with a DOT phy si cian ten days ear lier. Werner pre sented

tes ti mony chal leng ing the ac cu racy of Buzzell’s med i cal

re cords, high light ing that they did not pro vide con text for

whether his fa tigue di ag no sis af fected his abil ity to drive,

and as sert ing that Buzzell’s fa tigue di ag no sis did not con -

sti tute a sleep dis or der.

The jury in di cated on its spe cial ver dict form that

Buzzell was not neg li gent in op er at ing his truck and that

he was not “neg li gent in fail ing to re port fa tigue to his

[DOT]-li cens ing phy si cian and to Werner En ter prises.” 

Ca na dian Pa cific then moved for judg ment as a mat ter of

law or for a new trial, ar gu ing that Werner had not pre -

sented suf fi cient ev i dence to sup port its sud den-in ca pac i -

ta tion de fense, that the ev i dence per mit ted only the

con clu sion that Buzzell neg li gently failed to re port a fa -

tigue di ag no sis, and that the dis trict court had im prop erly

de nied its per se neg li gence in struc tion for vi o la tions of

fed eral reg u la tions. The dis trict court de nied the mo tion.  

The rail road ap pealed, as sert ing that it pre sented ad -

e quate ev i dence to sur vive sum mary judg ment on its tres -

pass claim be cause it showed that Buzzell in ten tion ally
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hid his fa tigue di ag no sis from his DOT phy si cian.  Ac -

cord ing to Soo Line, reg u la tory vi o la tions con sti tute neg -

li gence per se un der Min ne sota law rather than only

prima fa cie ev i dence of neg li gence and that the reg u la -

tions pro mul gated un der the FMCSA pre empted state-law 

de fenses.   The rail road also claimed that it was en ti tled to 

judg ment as a mat ter of law on its neg li gence claim be -

cause Werner did not pres ent ev i dence suf fi cient for a

rea son able jury to con clude that Buzzell was sud denly in -

ca pac i tated.

A panel of the U.S. Court of Ap peals for the Eight

Cir cuit re jected Soo Line’s ar gu ments and af firmed the

judg ment on June 7.  With re spect to the dis trict court’s

dis missal of the tres pass claim the court noted that un der

Min ne sota law, vi o la tions of state traf fic laws are prima

fa cie ev i dence of neg li gence [cit ing Minn. Stat. §

169.96(b) (“In all civil ac tions, a vi o la tion of any of the

pro vi sions of this chap ter . . . shall not be neg li gence per

se but shall be prima fa cie ev i dence of neg li gence only.”]    

While  the stat ute re ferred only to vi o la tions un der Chap -

ter 169, Min ne sota courts have ex tended the rule to vi o la -

tions of FMCSA reg u la tions [point ing to  Ruhland v.

Smith, Nos. C7-91-668, C4-91-675, 1991 WL 257962, at

*3 (Minn. Ct. App. Dec. 10, 1991) (“It would be anom a -

lous to dif fer en ti ate be tween traf fic vi o la tions oc cur ring

un der Min ne sota law and those oc cur ring un der fed eral

law.”)] .  How ever, the court con cluded, even as sum ing

that Ca na dian Pa cific pre served its neg li gence per se ar -

gu ment and that it was cor rect about the proper stan dard,

it nev er the less would not have been en ti tled to sum mary

judg ment be cause a gen u ine dis pute of ma te rial fact ex -

isted over whether Buzzell was in ca pac i tated at the time

of the ac ci dent.

As to the rail road ar gu ment that  sec tion 392.2 of the 

FMCSA reg u la tions ex pressly pre empted the sud den-in -

ca pac i ta tion de fense by pro vid ing that “if a reg u la tion of

the Fed eral Mo tor Car rier Safety Ad min is tra tion im poses

a higher stan dard of care than that law, or di nance or reg u -

la tion, the Fed eral Mo tor Car rier Safety Ad min is tra tion

reg u la tion must be com plied with,” [49 C.F.R. § 392.2],

the court ruled that the sud den-in ca pac i ta tion de fense is a

de fense, not a “stan dard of care,” so that sec tion 392.2

did not ap ply.  More over, the court con tin ued, in light of

Con gress’s ex press in tent to avoid pre emp tion of state law 

[ 49 U.S.C. § 31136(c)(2)(B)] the FMCSA reg u la tions did 

not fore close state-law de fenses to neg li gence claims.

As to the rail road as ser tion that it was en ti tled to

judg ment as a mat ter of law on the neg li gence claim be -

cause Werner failed to pres ent suf fi cient ev i dence of sud -

den in ca pac i ta tion, the court ob served that its task was to

in ter pret the re cord in the light most fa vor able to the pre -

vail ing party.  Viewed in that light, the court pointed to

the  ex per t  tes t i  mony of  both  Dr .  Shan non

Mackey-Bojack, a car dio vas cu lar pa thol o gist, and, Dr.

Koponen, the med i cal ex am iner who per formed the au -

topsy on Buzzell’s body. Both doc tors con cluded that

Buzzell suf fered from “an acute car diac event” that

caused him to lose con scious ness, which ul ti mately

caused the truck he was driv ing to col lide with the train. 

In reach ing that con clu sion, both tes ti fied that, af ter tak -

ing into ac count the state’s ac ci dent re con struc tion re port

and other avail able doc u ments, they had ruled out other

po ten tial ex pla na tions for the col li sion, in clud ing me chan -

i cal fail ure, sui cide, dis trac tion, and driver fa tigue.

Werner also in tro duced ex pert tes ti mony from Ken

Drevnick, an ac ci dent reconstructionist, who tes ti fied that

in ca pac i ta tion was the most likely cause of the col li sion.

In reach ing that con clu sion, Drevnick re viewed the med i -

cal ex am iner’s re port and the state trooper’s in ves ti ga tion

re port and opined that Buzzell did not ap ply the truck’s

brakes be fore hit ting the train, that it was un likely that

wa ter or firefighting foam would wash away skid marks,

and that sud den in ca pac i ta tion was the only plau si ble ex -

pla na tion for the col li sion.  Such ev i dence was suf fi cient

to sup port the jury ver dict.

The court also re jected the rail road’s al ter na tive ar -

gu ment that Buzzell vi o lated FMCSA reg u la tions by fail -

ing to dis close his fa tigue di ag no sis to a DOT phy si cian. 

In that re gard, the court noted that Werner pre sented tes ti -

mony from Jamie Maus, Werner’s Vice Pres i dent of

Safety and Com pli ance, who stated that un der com pany

pol icy and fed eral reg u la tions, Buzzell was re quired to re -

port po ten tial fa tigue prob lems only if his doc tor or dered

a sleep study, di ag nosed him with a sleep dis or der, or

placed him on a work re stric tion, and that he was not re -

quired to re port fa tigue that de vel oped af ter his ex am i na -

tion by a DOT phy si cian un less fa tigue would have

“im pair[ed] his abil ity to safely op er ate a ve hi cle.”  

More over, Werner dis puted the ac cu racy of Buzzell’s

med i cal re cords, sug gest ing that the fa tigue di ag no sis was 

listed as an ac tive prob lem in his med i cal re cord only be -

cause of a cler i cal er ror and not ing that his pri mary care

phy si cian did not in clude any treat ment notes dis cuss ing

the fa tigue di ag no sis, that fa tigue is not a sleep dis or der

and was not listed on the DOT ques tion naire, and that

Buzzell’s med i cal re cords lacked suf fi cient de tail to de ter -

mine whether Buzzell ex pe ri enced fa tigue while driv ing.

Taken in the light most fa vor able to Werner, this ev i dence 

was suf fi cient to en able a rea son able jury to find that

Buzzell did not suf fer from a con di tion that he was re -

quired to re port, the court con cluded.  Soo Line Rail road

Comapny, d/b/a Ca na dian Pa cific v. Werner En ter -
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prises, U.S. Court of Ap peals for the Eighth Cir cuit No.

15-1373.
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